
 

  

EU Livestock in the context of climate change 
The livestock sector in the EU accounts for a large share of the total agricultural GHG emissions in the 

EU. Thus, reducing the GHG emission from the livestock sector is important in order to bring down 

EU's total (agricultural) GHG emissions. At the same time, any effort to promote the development and 

scaling-up of mitigation technologies and practices must account the multiple purposes of the sector, 

as well as the need for flexibility across member states. 

The two largest sources of GHG emissions related to livestock production are enteric fermentation by 

ruminants (leading to emissions of CH4) and manure management (both CH4 and N2O), which 

accounts for 44% and 15% of total agricultural GHG emissions, respectively. Despite improved 

livestock and agricultural practices and management, the last ten years have been characterised by 

slow GHG emissions reduction from the livestock sector.  

The EU livestock sector is the world's largest by economic activity, and with 48% of total EU 

economical agricultural activity, it is a large player in the EU agricultural economyi. The livestock 

sector is characterised, however, by large heterogeneity among the member states, and within 

production systems, animal productivity, intensity and environmental performance. The heterogeneity 

is explained inter alia, by different biophysical and economic conditions, farming practices, 

technologies applied, and nutrient use efficiencyii. These characteristics along with the economic 

importance of the livestock sector in EU, the nature of support as well as increased demand for meat 

and dairy products can both positively and negatively influence the potentials of reducing GHG 

emissions from the sectoriii.   

Guiding questions: 

› In your view, how could EU-level action promote increasing GHG efficiency in the livestock production 

systems, while allowing for differences in available technology, manure and urea management, stables 

vs. range kept livestock, swine/sheep/poultry/dairy cattle/meat cattle/etc.? 

› How do we respect the heterogeneity of the sector across the EU while at the same time promote fair 

competition and growth?  

› What are the main types of barriers for reducing GHGs emissions in the livestock sector in your MS – 

economic, regulatory, behavioural, knowledge? 

Track 1: Livestock sector in EU 

Moderator: Monique Remmers (NL)  

Showcase presentation: John Muldowney (IE) on Irish initiatives to curb livestock emission while promoting 

growth and jobs (room 163).  

 

The Livestock track is intended to initiate a deeper discussion on how EU and its member states can jointly 

promote sustainable, cost-effective, and cross-state flexible livestock management strategies, research 

programmes and incentives that can foster GHG mitigation as well as growth, jobs, and environmental 

benefits. The Livestock track will consist of two breakout sessions, both of which will be conducted under 

Chatham House rules, meaning no one will be cited directly or mentioned for their expressed views outside 

of the session room. In the last of the two sessions, participants will be invited to reflect and generate 2-3 

concrete policy ideas on how EU legislation could promote GHG mitigation in livestock handling, manure 

management and use of fertilizers. In this paper and at the workshop this track includes manure 

management and use of fertilizers, the latter may however be relevant in the soil track as well. 



 

  

Key policies and regulation 
Climate change and agricultural GHG emissions have 

become an increasing focus of the EU regulation in 

recent years. 

The Nitrate and National Emission Ceilings Directives 

target the emissions from manure handling and 

storage as well as stables. None of these directives, 

however, has a specific climate change mitigation 

focus, and the NEC also does not focus exclusively on 

agricultureiv. 

Under the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP), there 

are possibilities for regulating the GHG emission from 

livestock through the Rural Development Program 

(RDP). The RDP provides a framework for the measures each MS should provide. However, there are 

some room for the MS to design and focus the operations in each measure as the MS see fitv. But as 

only a few MS have implemented climate actions under the RDP at all, there is large potential to 

improve climate change mitigation in the livestock sector through the measures of the RDPvi. 

From a climate policy point of view, livestock and manure emissions are part of the Effort Sharing 

Decision and counts towards the non-ETS sector target. But, as seen from the Nationally Determined 

Contributions (NDC's) of the EU MS under the UNFCCC, only a few MS have established a 

quantitative reduction target for livestock-related emissions. So far, the most often used way forward 

incentivised by policies is to convert livestock manure to biogasvii. The limited policy action is most 

likely because it is difficult to reduce emissions from enteric fermentation in many livestock production 

systems without negative effects on productivity. In general, many livestock systems are so optimized 

that there will be important trade-offs to consider even for small interventions or changes.  

Looking towards 2030, Innovation and research are necessary to drive changes in the sector. 

Innovation can reveal the ideas and technologies that can revolutionise or radically change current 

production systems at all scales. Recently, the EIP AGRI has focussed on the digital revolution in 

agriculture, bringing smartphones, drones, digital hubs, Internet of things, and Big Data into the 

picture. Many of these ideas are still at a very early stage and need further development. The new 

framework for research after 2020 could be a window of opportunity for funding that can support new 

ideas.   

Guiding questions: 

› In what way could the CAP support and integrate possibilities for further climate change 

mitigation in the livestock sector? 

› What are the major technological enablers for radical GHG emission reductions in livestock 

production that should receive most funding and research attention? 

Legislation, with objectives aimed at 

reducing emissions in the European 

livestock systems, includes the Nitrate 

Directive1 and the EU National 

Emission Ceilings (NEC) Directive1. 

Also, the Common Agricultural Policy 

and the Effort Sharing Regulation 

(under negotiation) are possible tools to 

incentivize GHG mitigation. Union 

research and innovation programmes can 

further support development of 

techniques and practices that reduce GHG 

emissions 



 

  

Opportunities and barriers for climate mitigation  
There are possibilities for climate change mitigation in the sector through (further) development of 

practices, technologies and policies. These practices and policies must, however, take into account 

that the potentials of each livestock practice and technology option vary with the conditions of the EU 

livestock sector and production systems, and that there are no size-fits-all solutions. Keeping this in 

mind, some overall trends and topics might hold potential to change the sector: 

1. Opportunities in technology and data Internet of Things, Big data, growing scientific knowledge of 

economic, behavioural and animal processes and possibly Drones, and Remote Sensing for free 

ranging livestock may offer opportunities for entirely new ways of monitoring GHG emissions and 

removals at unprecedented level of detail and perhaps with reduced uncertainty and increasing 

precision. Artificial intelligence and increasing computational power can allow future systems to 

process huge amounts of data and provide overviews, trend lines and breakdowns as needed. These 

developments may open up for animal-level monitoring and optimization and therefore also the 

development farm level incentives and regulation. 

2. Optimizing current systems Examples of known practices, which reduce GHG emissions from 

livestock, include increasing the efficiency of the livestock production, through improved manure 

management and processing, changes in breeding practices, and livestock husbandry improvements. 

Further, improving animal feed strategies, use of feed additives and feed utilisation can reduce the 

NH₃ emissions from manure in both housing and storage, for example through phase feed and low 

protein animal feedingviii. Some of the mitigation actions are straightforward to implement, and can be 

economically beneficial to the farmers. For example, enhanced targeting of fertilisers and manure can 

increase production and decrease inputs cost, while maximising nitrogen uptake in crops reduces N2O 

emissionsix. However, some mitigation actions are challenging and require technological development, 

innovation and investment in e.g. in livestock housing, or technical advice and training. 

3. Behavioural change 

The choices made by consumers and their habits and preferences are essential for the agricultural sector. 

Behavioural change is a macro-driver that can push farmers to adopt certain climate friendly practices in the 

production system and thereby lead to reduced emissions. Willingness of consumers to pay a price premium for 

certified or organic products, their preferences for animal welfare or low impact farming, and the degree to which 

products or product categories are consumed within the EU or exported are important levers for change in 

agricultural production systems much exposed to global world markets and competition. None of the mentioned 

EU policies on soil and land addresses the consumers, and few EU policies do.  

 

Guiding questions: 

› How can we incentivize GHG reductions in the livestock sector? In manure management? Through 

increased use of feed additives or through change in consumers behaviour or preferences? 

› The optimization approach might very well be the most feasible and tangible of the three. 

However, thinking 30 years ahead, how do you envision EU and MS policies can address the two 

other? 
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